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Albuqueniu Man 
Is Chairman for 
‘‘March of Dimes''̂

Evrrrtt M Grantham, prominent 
Albuquerque attorney, has been ap
pointed New Mexico State Chairman 
of the 1&30 March of Dimes Basil 
O’Connor, president of the National 
Foundation far Infantile Paralysis, 
announced

As chairman, Mr. Grantham wilt be 
‘ in over-al 1 charge of planning and 

^  urganizin, the annual fund raising ap
peal and will coordinate activities of 
all city and county campaign directors 
in the state.

Many Lambs On 
Way to Market

This is a busy season for the man 
who owns a fleet of trucks for there 
u an increasing demand for trans
portation in order that the animals 
can get to delivery point on time.

Carl Lewis shipped his lambs last 
week and they averaged 101 pounds. 
They were contracted at a 21 cent 
price. Out of the 1480 lambs that were 
gathered, only one was cut back by 
the buyer.

.oner iambs that have been deliv
ered have averaged from 85 to 95 
tH,unds with the price at 20 cents.

During the next two weeks there 
wil jbe a steady stream of trucks 
going through Hope—empty ones go
ing west, loaded ones going east. It 
is a lucky truck driver that has time 
to stop eVen for a cup of coffee.

: I

The .Marc hof Dimes is conducted 
each January by the National Foun
dation and its 2800 county chapters to 
finance the nationwide Hght against 
polio in the fields of patient care, 
scientific research and professional 
education. The 1950 appeal will be 
held Jan. 16 to 31.

Hr. Grantham, a U. S. attorney 
since 1937, is a graduate of the Uni
versity of New Mexico and the law 
school of George Washington Univer
sity, Washington. D C. He has prac
ticed law in New Mexico since 1929 
and for several years was secretary 
to former U. S. Senator Carl Hatch. 
During the war he served as a lieu-1 
tenant commander in the Navy Prom 
inent in civic affairs, he is a past 
commander of the New Mexico^ De
partment of the American Legion and 
ii president of the Navy League.

Commenting on Mr. Grantham’s ap 
pointment to New Mexico’s top March 
of Dimes post, Mr. O’Connor declared 
that tthe National Foundation is now 
facing the ’’most crucial period”  in 
its 12-year history.

He described the 1949 polio epidem
ic as the worst on record, with more 
than 40.000 cases expected by the end 
of the year. ” By December,” he said, 
“ the National Foundation and its 
chapters will have spent $31,000,000 
assisting polio victims throughout the 
nation.”

: t a l  Highl O h  
The Deereaxe

The bat flight program of Sunday, 
Oct. 16 will be the last one schedule 
for the 1949 season, it was announced 
by Acting Superintendent William E. 
Branch of Carlsbad Caverns National 
Park. The increasingly cold tempera
tures of the past week have resulted 
in the migration of most of the bats 
of the colon p within Carlsbad Cav
erns and it u  not deemed advisable 
to encourage visitors to come to the 
cave entrance in the evening to see 
the present poor flights.

Diir.ng late summer and early fall 
the bat flights have been spectacular, 
some rivaling the intense flights of 
1941 and 1942. Park officials attribute 
these good flights to the abundance 
of night flying insects on which the 
bats feed brought on by increased 
precipitation this year. If heavy pre
cipitation continues through the win
ter and spring, the flights next sum
mer should again reach spectacular 
proportions.

Stile of Savings 
Ronds Decreases

Mr. L. B. Feather, chairman of this 
^  county’s Savings Bonds committee, 

announces that $37,256.25 were in
vested by residents of this county in 
U. S. Savings Bonds during Septem 
ber. This total was $8,269.50 less than 
that for August.

Series ” E” Bonds attracted $37,- 
256.25 of the total in September, 

4  w hich wil lyield $19,675 if held to ma
turity, Mr. Feather pointed out.

“ Building financial reserves for 
Iiome and business, through invest
ment in U. S. Savings Bonds, is the 
1 ro ri.n recommended for this Fall,” 
Slid Mr. Feather. “This is a good plan 
.It any time, but particularly under 
preent day conditions,” concluded 
Mr Feather.

Ccntinental Holds 
Oocn House

Wednesday of this week the Con
tinental Oil Company of Artesia, threw 
open its doors and entertained the 
res dents of Artesia and surrounding 
area. Open house was held from 10 a. 
n . to 4 p m. Guides were furnished 
to welcome and conduct visitors thru 
Ine refinery and light refreshments 
were served.
— — 1---------------------

The dance given last Saturday night 
r lie home of Mr. and Mrs. Orland 
r  rkf'r was well attended and every
one had a very good time. The music 
v -s  furnished by Lewis Wells. Elmer 
ri-Jro.n end W. G. .Madron

h eedless Loss 
Of Life

The number of automobile accidents 
seem to be on the increase in El Paso 
and this southwest section. Every day 
we pick up our daily newspapers and 
read about tragic accidents taking the 
lives of young and old alike. Where 
there are no fatalities, we read of 
naiming whiCh results in cripples for 
life.

Can’t we da something about that 
horrible situation?

We cannot, of course, as long as 
every motorist has the unshakeable 
belief that the other fellow will have 
an accident but that he will be per
mitted to sail along at 70 miles an 
luur secure and snug, that some sort 

of a spell has been cast about him, 
that he cannot get hurt and that he 
will hurt no one else.— El Paso Times.

We agree with the Times editor on 
his subject. The state has erected 

signs on Highway 83 in front of the 
Hope school warning motorists that 
.his is a school zone and that the 
speed limit is 15 miles per hour. With
in the past month, the* Hope school 
has had painted in letters two feet 
high wih tred paint “ SCHOOL ZONE” 
“ SLOW DOWN.”  But do you think 
that helps. Not a bit. Motorists come 
ay there going from 75 to 90 miles an 
hour. Their only excuse would be 
‘.hat they are blind and can’t read. We 
have been lucky, so far, that no chil
dren have been killed or crippled, as 
yet. We hope that it continues that 
way.

Row Crop Harvested
One of the largest row crops in the 

history of the Penasco Valley is now 
being harvested. Little did we think 

♦jio rirsf of June that we would 
be harvesting a bumper crop in Oc
tober.

Hope JSews
Mrs. Altman who has been visiting 

her son Bonnie, left Tuesday for her 
horn" in El Paso.

.lohn Ward has been building a 
line to his ranch home east 

of *tope.
riarence Csr'on of Milozi. Miss., has 

Sopn here visiting his brother Joe 
Carson and his family.

n. W. Car«on who is attending 
crSnrt I,#* Cf’ices was home on a 
visit for the week end.

The Cecil Coats ranch home is be- 
■n<( mo'^emi/ert by the installation of 

hath tub hot water heater and elec-

' A Brief Review 
Of Oil Industry

(By Art McQuiddy)
I (As thousands of New Mexicans 
' celebrate Oil Industry Week this week  ̂
. it is fitting that the history of the' 
rroduction of oil in our state need not 
be overlooked).

I While there are many other indus 
tries in New Mexico that are older 
than the oil industry, none can boast 
of any earlier start of history.

! As early as 188J the records indi- 
I cate prosuectors were in the terri- I tory of New Mexico looking for oil.
 ̂.Members of a prospecting part of the 
I New Mexico Bitumen and Oil Com
pany logged the discovery of a flow-' 
.ng oil spring in the extreme north
western portion of the territory in 
what is now San Juan county.

However, hostile Indians hindered 
development of this territory for 
.many years and interest in the oil in- 
Justr>- shifted to the southeastern part 
af the state at the turn of he century.

But in sp.te of the change in activi- j  
ty from the northwestern part of the 
state to what is now Eddy and Leaj 
counties, it was a gas well in the north | 
western part of the territory that first, 
brought commercial production to 
New Mexico. And this well was notj 
completed until after many years of l 
exploration and disappointing unsuc
cessful wildcat drilling.

This first gas wel Iwas drilled by 
the Midwest Refining Company in 
what is now known as the Ute Dome 
Gas Field in San Juan County. It was 
completed in June, 1922 with initial 
production of 37,000,000 cubic feet of 
gas daily.

The same year found the first com
mercial oil well completed in New 
Mexico with the Midwest Refining 
Company’s discovery on the Hogback 
structure in San Juan county on Sept. 
25. The second oil field discovered 
in New Mexico was the Rattlesnake 
field, also in San Juan county. ’The 
discovery well for this field, which 
is still producing today, was complet
ed Feb. 27, 1924.

It was just a few months later in 
1924 that the pioneer oil firm of Flynn 
Welch anck (}ates completed the first 
commercial oil production in the 
fouthwes’ern part of the state. After 
dr.lling two dry holes in Eddy coun 
ty, th.s iroup of men found produc
tion V, h.ch a-.raclcd considerable at
tention and encouraged operators to 
acquire acreage in the vicinity. The 
ensuing drilling by various companies 
and individuals rapidly developed 
what is now known as the Artesia 
Field.

It is intcrcs’ ing to note that the 
first oil royalty check received by the 
state of New Mexico was from Flynn. 
Welch and Yates, dated July 2. 1924. 
for the sum of $125.

Some three years later the first 
commercial well in Lea county was 
^m pleted by the Texas Production 
Company. This wel Iwas the discovery 
well for the Jal area.

It was two yaars before the fabulous 
Hobbs Pool was discovered. The Mid
west Refining Company completed 
the discovery well in this pool for 700 
barrels of oil daily on April 25, 1929. 
The discovery of the Hobbs pool at
tracted the attention of oil operators 
all over the United States to the pos
sibilities of Lea County, and in a 
short time the Eunice, Cooper and 
Lynah pols owere brought in.

Since that time the development 
of oil has progressed at a steady rate 
in New Mexico until the state ranks 
seventh in the United States in the 
production of oil and natural gas.

All over the state today one can 
see geophysical crews at work look
ing for new formations, and in over 
eight different counties, wildcat drill
ing rigs light up the sky at night as 
New Mexico oil men continue the 
search for new pools and new oil and 
gas fields. For the oil industry in New 
Mexico is and has been a progressive 
stabilizing part of New Mexico’s de
velopment. It will continue so be
cause it is based on the democratic 
principle of competition and free en
terprise.
G o ^  Job W’el IDone

When a man does his job well, it is 
only natural for him to be proud of 
his accomplishments and enthusiastic 
about his work. That’s why the oil in
dustry is celebrating “ Oil Progress 
Week” this week. Oil men haw done 
their job well and the 2,000,000 per
sons in the industry are justly proud 
and enthusla.stlc about their industry, 
'heir service record and the countless 
benefits that flow from their handi
work in a constantly increasing stream 
brightening our lives and enriching all 
'f us. Typically American in its

growth and operations, the petroleum 
industry through the years has played 
a leading role in the transiorinjuoii 
of the United Stgtes from the horse 
and ouggy aays ot yesteryear to tne 
bountiful extistence that we now en
joy

During “Oil Progress Week”  which 
begins Oct. 16 and continues through 
Oct. 22, the industry will hold “open 
house” so ihat the public can see fori 
itselt how oil is found and produced, 
transported and refined, compounded ‘ 
and marketed, how its utilization has 
stepped up the tempo of production 
and mobility and how it has contri
buted to the standard of living which 
has made our country the envy of the 
other nations of the world. '

Much of the story will be told b y ' 
means of slide films, movies, pam-| 
phlets and handbooks. Speeches and 
broadcasts will point up the social 
significance of oil, both as a proouc- 
and as an industry. Reporting direct
ly to the people like this and keeping 
them informed of achievements and 
objectives is an ulu .American tradi i 
tion; “Oil Progress Week" is a tmej 
example of democracy at work and ef-1 
fectively mirrors the public spirit o f , 
this great industry.

^ews From Hope
DR. SALISBURY—Nation wide poul
try service. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

Mrs. Amanda Stuart, who visited 
her brother, Dick Carson, last week, 
has returned to her home in Jal

Mrs. Cy Bunting is in Gridley, Calif 
visiting her mother who has been 
seriously ill

We have buyers for ranches west into 
Sacramento .Mts. Also for sale, 
ranches in other sections of state 
and farms in the Pecos Valley. Dons' 
Real Estate, 314 Carper Bldg., Ar
tesia, N M Phone 79 Adv.

Mr and .Mrs R J Murray, of El 
Paso, vuited over the week end with 
.Mrs. Murray’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Hilary White, Sr.

S c h i H i l  ^ e w s
6th, 7th and 8th Grade News— Last 

week we had our six week test, I think 
al lof us made pretty fair grades on 
some subjects. This week we are hav
ing our metropolitan test. Our Hallo
ween party is going to be Oct. 31. The 
sixth up to the 12th grades are in
vited. Everyone has to wear a mask 
and costume.

Freshman News— Dolph Jones went 
to Artesia Friday night. Lineoln Cox 
was in Hope visiting his family over 
the week end. Eula Marie Cox was in 
Artesia Saturday for Home Ec sup- 
plys. Ann V'an Winkle and Carol Mun-| 
son were also in Artesia '

3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News— We 
were very happy to have Exa Ann 
Teel from Junction City, Texas, visit 
in our room for several days last 
week. We really have something to 
“crow”  about now since each pupil 
in our room made 100 on every word 
in our six weeks spelling test. Each oi 
us received a purple pansy on our 
chart lor perfect spelling. We took 
our achic.'ement tests last week, bu. 
,>ume Oi Us w\ren’t to i hap.iy o>er 
our „radcs. Now we’re studying to 
try to improve before we take the next 
one. Wc have maue same Halloween 
decora,lO.is which look very sp loky. 
We have received some more letters 
li'om other pupils and we always en
joy them. Jackie S.ephcns brougiit us 
sea shells for our aquarium We are 
making book rcpor„> ana k.^epmg a 
record of them in small booklets and 
ising them as bricks to build our 
house. Betiy Madron celebrated her 
birthday Thursday

Mr. and .Mrs. John R. Joyce III and 
children. Marlyn. Frank, John and 
James and Mr. and Mrs Marion Alzu- 
gary, all of Carlsbad, visited Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Clements last week at the 
Penasco River Ranch

KE.MEMBER— Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand. Artesia 6-IO-tf

Last week the headlines in the daily 
newspapers were: “ APADOCA RE
SIGNS AS SHERIFF.” “ SUte will 
drop al Icivil and criminal charges ’’ 
We can’t understand proceedings like 
that. Seems rather funny to us.

You’ve heard that song entitled. “ It 
Is Hog Killing Time in the Valley”  
That’s what they’re singing here now 
inree hogs were butchered down at 
the .Mellard ranch Wednesday

WANTED TO BUY from 100 to 300 
solid mouth Rambouillet ewes 
.Might consider real* good aged 
ewes. Give price. Write Box 893. 
Artesia, N. M. Adv.-2t

• .M racle of the M' ls”  . . .  Read the
thrill.ng bcnuid-tiie-»cencs story of 
how thj pos.al inspection service 
1rac!:s down mail thieves. Follow 
these guard,ans of your mail in ac
tion. It's in The American Weekly, 
Ilia greu, magazine distributed with 
next Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner

Mr and Mrs. Luke Toyebo and 
Sharon and .Mr. and Mrs Ralph Lea 
drove to the Rex Seeley ranch Sun
day.

EDITORIAL—
•We read in the daily newspapers 

that A. L. (Happy) Apadoca has in
structed his attorneys to file a libel 
suit aga.nst the El Paso Herald Post, 
the Life magazine and we think the 
San.a Fc New M»‘Xiran, We rhinK h<* 
,s asking for around $1.000 000 dam
ages. tie might be aide to collect anil 
again he might not. It looks to us as 
if Apadoca has had enough publicity 
now without asking for more.

Dan Sed.1’,0, chairman of the state 
corporatibn commission, has lost th, 
first round. He is seeking to have 
Judge Roy Anderson disqualified from 
presiding at his trial which takes 
place soon. The state supreme court 
rendered a decision in favor of Judge 
Anderson. We don’t see why anj’oni 
should object to Judge Anderson. He 
will give them a fair trial if any judge 
will.

# t #
Today’s Quotations: “The man whe 

has visions and no task is a dreamer 
The man who has a task and no vision 
is a druge. The man who has a task 
and a vision is a hero.”— Dr. Pool.

Malone Nunnelee. Billy Nunnelee 
and Curtis Harrison who are employ
ed in Santa Fe, spent the week end 
with their families.

.Mrs. Levia Blakeney returned Mon 
day trom Uvalde, Texas, where she 
had been ViS.tmg her sister who is 
very ill.

Hobbs high school football team de
feated the Carlsbad Cavemen last 
Friday night at Carlsbad by the 
score of 20-0.

I Several truckloads of steers from 
I the Reeves ranch went through Hope 
I last Friday enroute to market.

Carl Lewis shipped nearly 1500 
lambs last week. They averaged 101 
pounds and brought 21 cents.

Chester Schwalbe is working at the 
Lee Glasscock ranch this week, assist 
ing in gathering lambs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teel were up to 
I Hope Tuesday on a visit. They have 
> sold their store in Portales.

Vitamin B12 Heralded 
In Hog Feeding Practice

Will vitamin BI2 revolutionise 
aw me feeding practices?

Michigan state college research 
ers don’t say it will, but thev’ r* 
finding that this new vitamin is 
do.ng some rather remarkable 
things in swine feeding

They have found that it ha« 
growth stimulating pronerties fo- 
piji.* and when added to other ihet‘ 
in small quantities it retu't.s ir 
ea'~t for drv-lot D ies.

Mr. and Mrs. Claberon Buckner of 
Portales. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Buckner 
and family and Hollis Buckner of 
Carlsbad were visiting Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Buckner Monday night.

Madeline Prude and J. C. Buckner 
motored to Artesia Tuesday momin“ .

Mr and Mrs Otis Jo.'nes of Ala 
mogordo were here over the w eek en 1 
visiting Mr and Mrs. George Fisher.
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All Men Aren't 
Merely 'Wolves'

By Lawrence Gould

Are men capable of true love?
Answer: Of course I The question 
would scarcely be worth answer
ing but for the fact that there seem 
atill to be a number of embittered 
women who insist that men are in
terested only in sex. The uncon
scious basis of this idea in most 
cases is the feeling that physical 
love is incompatible with tender
ness and understanding, where the 
truth IS, neither can attain its full 
development without the other. The 
man who Is secure in his knowledge 
of his wife's affection will feel a 
love in which physical and spiritual 
elements are harmoniously blend
ed.

formed mto words. The stanuner* 
er, under the influencle of fear, 
anxiety, or conflict “ regressea”  (or 
goes back) to the sort of noises he 
made as a baby. Such a return*to 
an infantile or childish way of 
meeting situations which we find 
too much for us as adults is typi
cal of neurotic symptoms.

Does the stammerer become a 
child again?

Answer; Ves, says Dr. Leopold 
Stein of the Tavistock (Paychiat-i 
ric) Q inic, London. Speech, he 
tells us. begins in the baby—and | 
in primitive man—with clicking | 
sounds, grunts, and groans, fol
lowed by rhythmic babbling which 
Is gradually slowed down and

Does criticising others “ sharpen 
your srits” ?

Answer: Not if what you mean 
by criticizing is fault-finding. The 
one object you can have in ferret
ing out weaknesses and faults in 
others is to draw attention away 
from your own, or to excuse your
self as better—or at least, "no 
worse" — than they are. But “ crit
icize" should mean “ judge" or 
“ appraise," and trying to form a 
fair and understanding estimat* 
of others is not only first rate men
tal exercise but essential to suc
cess in living and working with 
them. The one “ catch" is that youx 
own mind works.

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE I

YBA^‘  /5 SOJ6HT
IN
SOOTHtKU U i A 
«  A ru u  SCHOLAfKHlP 

IN ATLANTA, QA.

KEEPING HEALTHY

Enlarged Tonsils Can Spoil the Voice
By Dr. James W. Barton

TT IS HARD to understand why 
^ parents with at least as much 
brains as the rest of us continue 
to let their youngsters go about 
with enlarged tonsils and adenoids, 
which takes all the musical tone 
out of their voices.

We speak of such children as 
talking through their noses, when 
as a matter of fact the nose is 
blocked by adenoids and enlarged 
tonsils so that they cannot use the 
sounding board of the voice—the 
sinuses.

You can produce this flat note 
in your own voice by closing nos
trils with thumb and finger when 
you speak.

If the nose is well ventilated, the 
sinuses will be ventilated also and 
the full round voice will be pro
duced. An X-ray expert states that 
he examined the X-ray plates 
showing the sinuses in the head of 
the world’s greatest tenor of mod
ern times, Caruso, and they were 
unusually large and perfectly clear. 
This, of course, accounted for the 
great volume and resonance of his 
magnificent voice.

Family physicians have advised

many parents to have the tonsils 
of their children removed, even 
when there is only slight enlarge
ment and no infection, because of 
the possibility of severe tonsillitis, 
then rheumatic fever followed by 
heart disease. Tonsils should re
main in the throat until the age of 
puberty unless infected or so 
greatly enlarged as to interfere 
with breathing.

In “ Modern Medicine of Cana
da," George R. Gordon, Birming
ham, Alabama, suggests that in 
the following two conditions the 
tonsils should always be removed. 
1. Interference with propier breath
ing, swallowing or speaking. 2. Def
inite evidence of old or chronic in
fection of the tonsils, particularly 
repeated attack of tonsillitis.

Tonsils should be removed be
tween attacks if possible. Too often 
tonsils are removed because they 
might be causing infection when 
an examination by a throat special
ist would show tonsils to be free 
of infection. Tonsils are useful 
filters if normal, but dangerous if 
infected, aside from  affecting the 
voice.

J lfS e i,

Noted Throat Specialists Report 
on 30^Day Test of Camel Smokers..,

NOT ONE SINGIE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRinnON

CAM EI^!
Yet, iheM were the ftndingt 
of noted throat tpedaliitt 

I after o totol of 2,470 weekly
exominalion* of the throoti 
of hundreds of men and women 

- who smoked Camels, ond 
*tlv Camels, for 30 con
secutive days.

TO m Kt w m a om m  m a t
e A*'

Snow.

brings You a Complete Line of

W IN T ER  T IR ES
S lu sh .. Mud Cannot Stop ’Em ..

The T i r « $ f o n e
G R O U N D  G R IP  S U P E R -8 A U 0 0 N

Rides on only 24 lbs. of Air — It's the 
Ideal W inter Tire For Later Model Cars 

Using N ew  Low Pressure Tires

CMhmPtOH

V fh e e te ^ ®
; Wheel.

‘ Snow e n d j ^

T i T ^ ^ t o n o
S T U D D E D  G R O U N D  G R IP S

The Perfect W inter Traction Tire For 
Cars Using Conventional Size Tires

For W IN TER  SAFETY
at LOWEST COST

Let Us Put
T i T 4 $ t 0 l t 4

P O L A R  G R I P  
W I N T E R  T R E A D S
on Your Car Today
No equal lor tale, winter driving! 
Polar Grip Treads are made with 
"IcoceU" . . .  the exclueive, new 
ekid-reeiiting material with mil
lions of liny edges to grip Ihs 
read. Ws'll put these am ating  
treads on your tires or iurnish you 
tires with treads already applied.

S E E  Y O U R  N E A R B Y  F I R E S T O N E . D E A L E R  O R : S T O R E

g r e a t
«  a C E  fO O

Theft H»e reputsHon we want for our town. Left con
centrate on the wcifere of our youth. For the take of the 
future, we wtnf them to ttsy end tuccced here! Always 
five aur local young pe^pl* • break.

 ̂■'
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Come nee the (treat new S«Tvel (laa Hefri(terator! I t s  a 
beauty— with every new convenience for fri’sh foods and 
froren foods. ■' .

M ost im portant, Servel brin({8 you perm;iiiAit sileni-e, 
lon(ter life, too  For the ,S< rvel tlas Hefriijerator has a differ
ent, simpler fi^-ezintt system with no m oving parts .Mo 
vjilves, piston or pum p N o machinery to wear or get noisy 
Just a tiny gas flame circulates the refrigerant

M ore than tw o million families are enjoying silent Servel 
(la s  Hefrigerators tislay T h ey ’ ll tell you, “ I’ ick Servel It 
stays silent, lasts longer!”  C om e see the new Servel t .a f  
Hefrigerators now on display

li

CljBXIlPstNafiflualilanknfRnsiiiall
Roswell, New Mexico

Member— Federal I)ep<»>»il liiMiraiire Corp. 
Serving Southeastern Mexiet* Since IHMO

• II ,«| lO II«

C H E C K  F O R  Y O U R S E L F

y/

C ig  tro z e n  fo o d  c o m p o rt - 
m e n l

P le n ty  o t ice cu b e s  in 
Ir ig g e r -re le o s e  Iro y s  

D e w -o c lio n  v e g e lo b le  
fre she n e rs

y f S h e lve s  o d ju s to b le  to 
e le v e n  d ifferent position s

y/ P lastic  C o a tin g  on 
s h e lv e s — keeps th »m  
ru s t-fre e  s cra tch - ree 
eos y -t o -c le a r

'■■sso.

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

\ T H E IiE  AHe MOHt THM  
<16 *iOKLb-rAMous 
ctTttepRacs a n o  r c u

^Q o u ssu itiN e siN fD A n c e , ____
O F m x H  me. g s c a t ca  - .  '
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B E N E FIT  BY T H IS  
GOOD NEW S  
C O M B IN A T IO N

Y O U R  H O M E  T O W N  P AP ER  
gives you com plete, dependable 
locol new t. Y o u  need to know oil 
th o t is going on where you live.

B ut you live alto in a 
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S Y N O P S IS

A C*rt ssS a a a  m *«« la a iwam p.
n «  s>ri it  ttarth ias tor *‘ S «a m p  Hol
low,”  bOBO e( ASaor LoagwooS wbOB 
•ko m att to* oa b«balt ol hit aier* aaS 
hrr Irload. N tacy Lo*. Tb# maa hat 
blood oa hit tl**TO tad  wh*a b* warm* 
lb* ftrl awa> Irom b*r dotOaaUoa. tbo 
coauau*! oa aloao. A ttorm brtakt 
aad h* r»tc*ot hot. uk la g  b»r to Ibo 
th elu r a< Sw anp Hollow. Tb*ro tb»y 
•ad th* murdered body of Abner Long- 
wood The ttrang* man Idealise* him- 
tell at Jerry Loagwood. the dead man'* 
aophew She lead* him to bellbve ibal 
the It hit roatla. Nancy. When the la 
alooe, Akaer Loagwood appear*.

C IIA P T K R  IV

“ Who was the murderer?" 1 
asked quickly.

He sat there ■ long time, silent 
■nd motionless, while I watched 
him with wondering, purzled eyes.

■'Nancy." he said Anally without 
looking up. “ril tell you all I know. 
If we're going to work together— 
and of course we are—we must be 
frank w th each other."

He sh- t me a quick glance and 
smiled But I remained silent and 
motionless, net returning his look.

"I  came here last mght to see 
Uncle Abner about — about — Well, 
you ought to know!”  he added, aft
er breaking off with a short laugh.

"I fanc\- you came on the same 
errand, and I don't blame you Take 
it all in all, we deserve it. Uncle 
Abner treated us miserably ”

H is words mystified me. but I  d id  
net let him see it. and resolutely 
kept my eyes from meeting his.

"I haven’t been In Wildwood for 
fifteen years." he went on slowly, 
looking back at the flickering fire. 
"In all that time I haven’t heard 
from any of the family I’m an or
phan, you know, the same as you ”  

He glanced up fleetingly and 
smiled.

"Being an orphan is worse for a 
woman than a man. I suppose.”  he 
commented. "So I won’t stress 
that point."

He was so evidently trying to 
interest me and quiet my fears that 
I could not forebear relaxing a lit
tle ‘T v e  managed to Uve," I whis
pered, "but mother—”

"Poor Nancy! I’m sorry for you. 
Aunt Mary was—was my favorite 
aunt Next to mother I loved her 
the most ’ ’

"But Aunt Janice—you loved her 
too " 1 broke in.

His face hardened. "'The less said 
about Aunt Janice the better. She 
suffered, too. and paid the price. 
Uncle Abner bent her to his will— 
made her a tool of his ambition. 
But that shouldn’t have turned her 
againet her own flesh and blood.”  

•'Why—why—’ ’ I began in conster
nation, and then checked myself.

Nancy had not informed me of 
anything against her Aunt Janice. 
I suddenly felt that I was getting 
into deep water It was not so easy 
to carry off the role I had assumed 
as I had thought it would be before 
I met Jerry.

"But we won’t rake out the old 
family skeletons. Let them rest. 
They're none too savory. Uncle Ab
ner was the black sheep who made 
misery for all. And even though 
he’s now lying in there dead, with a 
knife in his heart, I cannot feel 
much sympathy for him.

"But the irony of it is that you 
mistook me for his murderer. And 
if I'm seen around here I may be 
arrested and charged with the 
crime. I, a murderer!”

"Forgive m e." 1 said, stretching 
out a hand. " I —I don't believe it 
now It was the blood on your 
hands and sleeves.”

"Blood' Oh. yes,”  he added, “ I 
remember now. 'You saw it I 
cashed it away in the pool.”

He chuckled softly.

The Conversation 
fs Confusing

"And you connected that with Un
cle’s murder? Circumstantial evi- 
dence again! They’d be—”

"The blood was not fresh,”  I re
marked. "I  saw that. It was 
dried—"

"It should have been,”  he 
laughed.

"I  got It the day before in Jack
son’s slaughter-house. You remem
ber Jackson's, or don’t you? Per
haps not—you left Wildwood early.

"I  strolled down there to see if 
Jackson still owned it. They were 
slaughtering a beef. I was curious 
and stood too near. The blood spurt
ed out and covered m e”

The explanation seemed plausi
ble. But it was strange that he had 
gone a whole day and night without 
cleaning it off his hands and sleeves 
A slight doubt rose in my mind, but 
I resolutely suppressed it.

“ Why did you come to Swamp 
Hollow?”  I asked, speaking quickly 
to cover my confusion.

“ For the same reason you did, 1 
fancy. Confess now.”

He was looking at me, smiling

and waiting for a reply. Instead of 
answering, I averted my face and 
grew very red. Evidently he mis
understood, for he laughed lightly 
and turned back to the fire.

“ Well,”  he observed afte# a long 
pause, “ uncle’s death has made it 
easier for us. We can search the 
house together. There won’t be any 
interruption; but by morning we 
must be gone. It would never do 
for either of us to be seen lurking 
around here.”

•’ You think,”  I gasped, 
wcmld—would suspect me of—of—” 

“ They would suspect any one,”  he 
cut m. “ These detectives are not 
very shrewd. They’d jump at the 
first clue they stumbled across. Per
haps they wouldn’t suspect you if I 

I were here.
"No, that would be a little too 

much. It’s the two of us togeth
er that would arouse suspicion. My 
presence would involve you.

“ 1 shouldn’t have returned. I 
shouldn’t have returned. I should 

I have gone on. 1 was fleeing, fright- 
I ened out of my wits, when I met 

you. Did I look frightened?”
Again I did not answer. The whole 

conversation had puzzled me, and

When Jerry leaped to his feet I 
caught his hand and pleaded with 
him not to leave me.

I wished myself out of the whole 
affair. Why had I undertaken such 
a foolish adventure?

I looked around wildly for a plaus
ible way out of my predicament. I 
had not introduced myself as Nancy 
Lee, but I had let him think I was 
his cousin, which amounted to al
most the sdme thing.

There was some mystery that 
Nancy had kept conceal^  from me.

"I  came back to Swamp Hollow 
after these many years to see Uncle 
Abner. I hoped to come to a set
tlement with him. If not—then—”

*The Dallas Heart'
Enters the Scene

He stopped and waved a hpnd 
threateningly—but seeing my sud
den start and frown he smiled and 
shook his head.

"No, I don’t mean I was going 
to do him bodily harm,”  he added. 
"But I intended to get hold of the 
Dallas Heart, or at least to make a 
search for it. 1 felt sure Uncle 
kept it hidden in Swamp Hollow.”

•The Dallas Heart! What did he 
mean? My effort to solve the riddle 
only increased my confusion.

"You were going to burglarize the 
house? If not a murderer, then a 
burglar?"

"1 suppose it would be called 
that,”  he admitted. "But stealing 
what belongs to you is no crime, is 
it?”

"N o,”  I replied, “ but—what of 
m e?”

"O f course, your right in it vis 
equal to mine,”  he said slowly, "and 
I would share it with you. Judge 
Dallas left it as a dowry to Betty 
and Mary.”

"B etty!”  I breathed softly, look
ing inquiringly at him.

"Y es—my mother, your Aunt Bet
ty !”

Oh, how stupid of Nancy not to 
have made a clearer and more de
tailed explanation of the family 
tree! She had not even mentioned 
Aunt Betty.

"When you came here you found 
Uncle Abner, and he refused to lis
ten to you?" I asked.

"I found him,”  he said steadily 
after a long pause, "but not as you 
think.”

He moved uneasily and glanced 
around the darkened room. The 
thunder and lightning had passed, 
and only the wind remained to 
remind us of the recent storm. The 
room was no longer intermittently 

! lighted up with vivid flashes, but 
remained clothed in aombre dark-

< ness save for the fitful flames from 
the coal.

I “ I found him,”  he continued in a 
low voice, "in  there—dead—stabbed 

I to the heart—weltering in his own 
blood Just as you saw him !”

I "O h !”  I shuddered, clasping my 
I hands.

"It was a terrible sight," he went j  
on slowly. “ It completely un
nerved me. He had only been re
cently killed. .The body was barely 
cold. The murderer had had hardly 
time enough to get away.”

Again he glaneed nervously back 
of him and, recalling the sinister 
face I had seen in the back of the 
room, I followed his eyes. We sat 
silent, looking intently, clasping 
hands for mutual courage.

“ You see any one?”  he asked in 
a whisper.

"N o. but I did.”
“ Tell me—what he did look likS?”  
“ The face and eyes.”  I shud

dered, “ were—were those of Uncle 
Abner,”

"Nonsense! That’s your imagina
tion! How could he be in here, with 
his body out there dead?”

He drew a deep sigh after a wWIe. 
"W e’re letting things get on our 

nerves,”  he added. "Next we’ ll see 
ghosts and spirits.”

He got up and crossed to the win
dow, jerking the curtain aside 
hastily -and snapping up the shade. 
He peered out a momeM. and then 
returned to his seat by the fire.

"I t ’s a terrible night outside,”  he 
murmured. "The rain’s stopped, 
but the wind's worse. It's a regular 
hurricane. Not a very pleasant night 
to spend in Swamp Hollow.”

He smiled grimly and dropped on 
his stool again, as though he were 
very tired. 'There was a clock 
ticking somewhere in the room, and 
we listened to it, counting the sec
onds. It had an uncanny sound 
that punctuated the silence between 
each blast of wind outside.

" I ’ ll stop that c lock !" Jerry mut
tered finally. "Where is it? It gets 
on my nerves. Uncle Abner always 
declared it wouldn’t stop until he 
died. He wound it up faithfully 
every week. I don’t believe it's 
stopped in fifty years.”

"But if he’s dead why doesn’ t it 
stop?”  I asked fearfully.

He turned and glanced at me as 
if I had suggested something un
pleasant. 'Then seeing my pale, 
frightened face his own relaxed.

“ Poor Nancy,”  he whispered. 
“ You shouldn’t have gotten into this 
thing. I wish you hadn’t com e."

“ Tell me,”  I said steadily, "what 
you did after finding uncle’s body.”  

“ What I d id !”  he repeated. “ Why 
I—I was so frightened that I forgot 
all about my errand. I was panic- 
stricken and ran. Yes, I literally 
ran out of the house into the swamp,
I was so excited that I didn’t notice 
which wky I was going.

"The result was.”  he added, smil
ing, "that I got turned around. I 
was bewildered and lost in the 
swamp.”

"And then you found m e?”
"Y es, then I found you. I heard 

you sobbing, and for a moment I 
was too stupefied to speak. I won
dered if I weren’t dreaming. Your 
face seemed familiar, ahd yet it 
didn’t. I must have acted queerly.”

I smiled, recalling the meeting 
and its effect on me. Then sudden
ly my heart nearly ceased beating.

A groan came from the other 
room—clear and distinct, a repeti
tion of the first one we had heard.

Jerry was nearly as excited as I, 
but perhaps in a different way. I 
was convinced that there was some
thing supernatural about the face 
and the groan, and the condition of 
my nerves prevented me from cast
ing the feeling off; but Jerry was 
thinking differently.

Noises in the 
Dining Room

"There’ s some one in the dining
room,”  he whispered. "Wait here!”  

"N o! N o!”  I cried hysterically. 
" )t 's  Uncle Abner I He’s not dead 
or—or—”

I could not finish, for phrased in 
words it seemed ridiculous. Spirits 
and ghosts are not accepted serious
ly today by any except weak-mind
ed creatures or by the ipvestigating 
committees of psychical and spirit
ualistic bodies, and I credited my
self with belonging to neither.

"Nonsense,”  he cried, using the 
same expression for the third or 
fourth time to contradict me. "D on’t 
be silly, Nancy. I’ ll leave the door 
open."

"But if I should see the face 
again,”  I began, shuddering and 
pointing to the back of the room. "I f  
I do I shall die of fright."

He glanced judiciously around 
and finally said: " I f  you see it, 
call me. I’ ll come back instantly.”  

Before I could reply, he had din- 
engaged his hand. I jumped to my 
feet to follow, but my legs lost their 
power of locomotion.

rro Bx ooNToruKoi

The Way It Happened. . .
IS  RESEDA, CAUE. . . . Tbomss C. ErtetimH told tht fudgt b t ’d 

pstebtd and polihtd trying to gtt bis li-ytnr-old ctr  to run, finsUy 
had gitan up, poutad ktrosana on it and sat it afira, was finad iSO by  
tba ludga lor burning rubbish without a parmit.

IS  A TL A S T A  , . .  Gaorga A. Tath anroUad at a student at Gaorgia 
Tach.

IS  C IS C IS S A T I  . . . Rogar Prathar awoke suddenly in tba pre
dawn darkness to bear bis sleeping wile murmur; "Lester, you'll have 
to let me go to I can get borne by 2 :W ," leaped out of bed, issued a 
prayer to keep htmsalf from killing bar, was overheard at bis devotions 
by Mrs. Prather who leaped out of bed and fled to city ball to file a 
warrant against him for abuse of family.

IS  COSGER. M I S S ____A farm boy feU out o f an apple tree, put
bit father, who was standing under tba tree, in tba hospital with a 
broken neck.

IS  TOPSHELD, AM JJ. , . . Air. and Mrs. W. !. Abbott, trying to 
sell surplus apples at the local fair, learned they had won second and 
third prises in tba apple pie baking contest. The award; eight busbali 
of apples.
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'THINGS RUN 
NEW.'
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Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

That H ANG ON
Creomuhion relieve* prumpily becaute 
il fioes right lo ihe ten  of ihe trouble 
to help looven ami expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to tooth* and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed bronthial 
mufouimembranei.Tell your druggist 
lo tell you a bottle of Creomultion 
wilh the under,sindinc you mutt like 
the way it quickly allays the rough 
or vou are to have vour monev bark.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs.Chest Colds, Bronchitis

NO MORE LAXATIVES 
FEELS 100% BEHER

"Laxatives didn’t help. I was a 
victim of constipation for 16 years. 
ButestingKELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN 
every morning gives 
me results! Now, 1 
sm regular, feel 
100% better. Woqld 
like other* to know!”
David Brow nell,
Center Oasipee, New 
Hsmp. One of the 
many untolieiled  
lellert from A LL
BRAN uaera. Constipated due to 
lack of bulk in the diet? Est an 
ounce of toasty ALL-BRAN daily, 
drink plenty of water. You may 
never need another laxative! If not 
aatiafied after 10 days, send empty 
box to Kellogg’a, Battle Creek, Mich. 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK,

Kidneys Must 
. Work Well-

F o r  Y o u  T o  F e « I  W e ll 
14 houf« •▼•ry day. T day* teafy 

VMk. ttavar atoppiat, iha kidaaya (Utat 
vauu mattar froa  tba blood.

If aoro poopla vara avara of b w  tba 
kldatya auat aaaataaUy roaoaa aur* 
plu* fluid, txeaaa acida aad oibar vaatu 
aattar that caaaot atav ta tha Mood 
vuhout iajury ta baaJth, thara vouid 
ba battar uadarawaodiag of tba
oboia ayataa ia upaai v Im  kidaaya fad 
ta fuactioo propariy.

Buratag. aeaaty or too fraquaat urtaa* 
tloa aoMatiiaaa vama tbat aouatblat 
la vroag. You M jr auffar aaggiag back* 
aeba. bMdaebaa, diasiaaaa, rbau»atla 
paifia. gattiBg up at aigbta, ■valllag.

Wh^ aa« try Z>aaa‘a Ptfla? You v f l  
ba uatog a »^ ic ia a  raeomaModad tba 
couatnr oaar. l>aaa*a atlaiulata tba fuaa- 
tioa of tba bidaaya aad balp tbaai to 
fluab oat poaaoaoua vaata froa  tba 
Mood. Tbay aoalaia aotbiag baraifaL 
<jM  />aaa*a today, t ’aa vitb f 
At all drug atora*.

DOANS PILLS
" TRAPPED in a wind 

that screamed our doom!"

I  ’’Near eiidnisht, we beard it! A tifhiot whiipcr. . .  a lull. . .  a whinios suit of 
wied . . .  a deathly tilence. . .  a thrickiog blait! And the full fury of the tornado 

ttmek! My wife tcreamed! My child whimpered! I grabbed ray aathlighc Suddenly,, 
the whole boote churned...lifted...spun in air. Everythin* crashed into blackncMi

Just a* a s  active o a t ... 
take* a cat n a p . . .  
and bounces back  
wilh new p e p . . .  so 

"Z veready " flashlight batisriet recover 
power *  between u se * and bounce 
back  for extra  Ufa I

*TecfcnlcW rretmnailom  Jw . 1e 
Ste tUette cheiulcal rvfewtrWlea 
at the e*.4»lwit*r.

MTiOMaL caaeoN 
cotteaNT, INC. 
m a.1 imMN.e T.t It. H T mu Um— CmUW ma

nifj
Writ* eboal yoat trv* tiperitate* nil* -ETerMay** belleflM. Addro. l>«pi W N.
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Comr»:tely Secret 
Hearing Near Reality 
With Ultra-Small Aid

ca n 't  be buUtr* That'c what c ice- 
Ironlca enctneera told " T e le x "  I jraara 
ego. when they outlined plana (or a rev> 
•lutlonary new hearing aid, amallar and 
lighter than any In ealalence.

But thanka to a mtraculoua "arireleaa etr- 
lu lt"  printed on wafer-thin polyatyrena 
plaittc, the "Im posilb la”  la today a real
ity. The extraordinary new Telex 200 
arelgha only 3.4 ouncea. It la amallar 
than ahy hearing aid aver b u ilt  It eeta 
• new atandard^ln clear cpeech under- 
•Undlng. It haa a built-in "battery  
iconom lr that draatically rcducea bat
tery coita .

And with Ita caaa tlalshed la gcaelaa 
geld and allrer ((Irit eeer alfared— 
and at a# adraaee la p rice), the new 
Telex (00 la cerlalaly the meat haaa- 
Ulal hearlae aid arat dealfued.

For further Information about the axclt- 
ng  new Telex 300. and about the three 
«a yx  to truly aerret hearing w rite; M ace 

W arner, S34 18th St.. Denver, Colo. 
1e will gladly aend you complete detalla 
HI how Telex can bring you hearing hap- 
ilneaa. W RITE TODAY!

ALWAYS A WISE BUY

S t Jo s e p b  ASPIRIN
WOBIDH U bOEST S^lLiR AT I0<

NO COOKING
u m

I
th tra  S e o t t  
Kmuliion 
dftj I Scott'

ofwctura/ AAD 
ViUmlni And encrry-balMInc natiinl 
eU, Help! children ffrow richt. deirelop 

■oend teeth, ttronff bones. 
Help! ward off colds when the? 
lack tnoagh AAD Vitamin 
food. Many doctors recommend 
it. Economienl. Buy today at 
your drug stom.

MORE than |int ■ tonic—
H'$ powerful nourishment!

SCOTT'S EMULSION
»V/C?<V TONIC

How 
You 

May _
Tomorrow Night
-without boing awakonod

S LEEP

r w n

Q
W hy do Amoricont enjoy 
the highest standard ef 

living in the world?
Taetl Had Iba aatarer •• Ihii eed 
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The Adyfftle. 
2} Wait 45tb

By DR, KEHWETH J. F0REiiA»
SCRIPTURE: laalah T; 12:2; 8S-28;

10:1-17.
DEVOTIONAL READtN O: Psalm 27.

Trust God
Lesson for October 23, 1949

Or. Foreman

# • * * * * * ♦ * * *

CHOOTING w a r s  and cold wars
were going on. A great whirl

pool of international intrigue was 
roaring around and around, and 
Judah was in the midst of every
thing. The star of 
the once-great-em- 
pire of Egypt was 
setting, a n d  the 
star of the new and 
powerful nation of 
Assyria was rising.
Judah w a s  only 
one of 20 or more 
little countries be
tween those giants.
Some of the little 
nations were try
ing to take advan
tage of the disturbed situatfon by
getting up little empires of their 
own. • • •
C ow ardly K ing, Bold Prophet 
TNTO ISAIAH’S litUe country of 
^ Judah an invading army was
marching, and the hearts of king 
and people trembled “ like leaves 
in the wind.”  Little Judah was 
being invaded by a combination of 
two ambitious powers, Syria and 
Israel, either one larger and strong
er than Judah. Isaiah had to go out 
and try to calm the mind of the 
King. It was of no use; it was clear 
that King Ahaz did not believe the 
prophet. But Isaiah was right 
nevertheless.

The foreign array that looked 
so big wonld not win the war. 
The alliance that looked so 
frightening did not last. It could 
not last, because God was 
against It. Military men and 
others too find such things hard 
to believe.
Is not God "on  the side of the 

largest battalions” ? Is not “ Git 
thar fustest with the mostest men”  
the one and only recipe for victory? 
Nevertheless, the prophet was 
right.

a a •«
Leagues Don’t Always Last

The situation had a different 
angle, later on. The S yri^ srae l 
invasion collapsed. Just as Isaiah 
said it would. But still the little 
nations jockeyed and maneuvered. 
It looked like a death-grapple be
tween Assyria and Egypt and 
every nation wanted to be on the 
winning side. So it was a great 
time of treaty-makings, of pacts 
and agreements and alliances.

Isaiah changed the form of his 
message to suit the changing times, 
but the core of it was still the same. 
To King Ahaz he had said: Don’t 
be afraid of hostile alliances; trust 
in God.

But God will not melt away. 
Tou can depend on him. Now 
In bur time the situation is 
strikingly like what it was in 
Isaiah’s day. People today are 
tempted to put their trust in 
what Is big and imposing. Big 
nations, big armaments, big 
armies, big alliances.
Men once put their trust in the 

League of Nations, and it died (of 
cowardice and dishonesty, among 
other things). Millions put their 
trust in the Axis, and for awhile it 
looked as if the Axis powers would 
overspread the earth. But the Axis 
vanilhed under the blows of the 
AUies.

• • a

Are All Alliances Bad?
*|*HIS does not mean that no al- 
^ liance is good, or that no treaty 
can be relied on, or that the United 
Nations (for instance) is bound to 
collapse. What Isaiah is driving at 
is this: God has a Purpose to work 
out in this world, and the name of 
it is Justice, Righteousness, Peace, 
Love.

Any nation or combination of 
nations, any pact or agreement 
or program, that goes against 
God’s p u i^ se  is going against 
the grain of things and is bound 
to fall. Pure “ power politics”  
always looks Impressive; but 
the question is: What is the 
power going to be used for?
If it is really for the benefit of 

mankind, God will bless it; but 
if it is selfish and unjust and 
against the peace of Che world, it 
will fall, because the God of Justice 
has set his face against it.

(Copyright by the International Council 
of Reiigloua Education on behalf e f 40 
Proteatant denoralnatlone. Releaaed by 
ITMU raaturaai

Shelf, Cookie Box
To Grace Kitchen 600D j l

Cookie Box And Shelf
This graceful com er shelf and 

gay cookie box are made out of 
quarter-inch plywood with Pat
tern 266.

• a a

Tha Dattrm stvaa actual-alxa cutUns
Suldaa lor tha anelf aa well at a atenrr 

asixn and color fu lda for dacoratinx 
the pox. .S e jid jjrd er  wjt_h_ZSc to WORJC
SHOP PATTERN  SERVICE. Drawer 10. 
Bedford Hllla. New York.

W H EN  S LEEP  W O N T  
C OM E A N D  Y O U  

F E E L  G LU M
Try This Delicious 

Chewing-Gum Laxative
e  Whaa yaa rail and taia all nisht -  feel 
beadaclir and luat awful becauaa you need 
a laxaUva—do tbU  , . .

/Chaw rxxM -a-M iM T-delicious chaarlDt- 
gum  laxative. Tha acaon  o f raxM-a-HiwT's 
special m edicine "B n o o is "  tba stomach. 
T hat Is. It doesn't act whUt In tba atom - 
acb. but only whan farther along in tbs 
lower dlceauve tract,..w h ere you want It 
to  act. T ou feel line acain quickly I 

A n d  s c la n t ls ts  say c h e w in g  m akes 
Vssn-s-MiirT's Dns m edlclnq mora atleo- 
t iv s - -r a a d ls s "  It so It Boars genUy Into 
tb s  system. Oat rxsM-s-MiNT at any 1 Ha  
drug countar-2Sa, S0« or only . . . ,  I Uv

FEEN-A-MINT
MMOus cmwmc-cuM uuuwivi

^ C O R H l
fJourishi

i r l  N. ay ^
bake b a k in g
C l a b b e r ^  a c u o o . . *

CLABBER GIRL

R E M O D E L  N O W!

Y O U R  PR E SE N T  O U T M O D E D  
S T O R E  r iX T U R E S  R E P L A C E D  
BY NEW  STYLE . DRUO. BAR. 
RESTAU RAN T AND M A RK ET. 
F R E E  DESIONS AND E S T I
M A T E S .

BEHRENS FIXTURE CO. 
DENVER, COLO.

Fo r Stuffiness, 
Coughs o f Colds

You know — like millions of others — how 
wonderfully elfecUve Vicks VapoRub is 
when you rub it on.

Now...here’s amazing, special relief when 
there’s much coughing or stuffiness, that 
**choked-up” feeling. It’s VapoRub in Steam 
.  . .  and it brings relief almost instantly!

^ t  1 or 2 spoonfuls of VapoRub in a 
vaporizer or bowl of boiilng water. Then — 
breathe In the soothing, medicated vapors. 
Svery breath eases coughing spasms, makes 
breathing easier. And to prolong relief—rub 
VapoRub on throat, chest and back.

Use it in steam . . .  Rub it on, tool

F o r VII!m i e n (
7>y£“ L/!P/£S

rr% pleischm an n Is new
DRY YEAST RJR ME

3 times as many women
preferpmscHMANNlS YEAST

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY SERVICE

It performed by our advertisers. Their 

advertising provides a guide for good 

buying and stimulates trade,-the back

bone of our community. For a bigger, 

better town, buy from our advertisers.
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Cold Weather is Almost Here
See us about new slass in your car 
before cold weather arrives.

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
822 S. 1st, Artesia

4-Potch Pocket

Lounge Model

M E N ' S  F A L L  S U I T S

Diagonal and g
Shorkskin Clorii ^

$39.75

FREI
a l t e r a t io n s

Siiei 34 to 44

Four potch pocket lounge 

model suit. Diagonal weave 

all wool worsted . . . crease 

retaining, wrinkle resistant. 

In blue, ton and grey. Sizes 

34 to 44
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OBTA ,nEP FesW COAL 
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CPiNOPE nyiTH TH« 9 0  YieA^S OP 
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Artesia Mattress CoJ
^M 1  111 R ltO S .,  Props. 

i . b in ilh  &  H .  P . S m ith

For tl»»* ItKST Mat>
!»»•*>. M a ilt *  —

SKK r ^  — We Sell ’ Em

Artesia

Artesia Credit Bureau
h v i n  C . I M .M E R C I A L

‘ Kl POlt lS .\M>
i < :k ! ; i h  n . N M m i v i . A T i o N

orriif .‘{l»7 1-2 .Main St. 
Phone 37

VIMI' -IX,  NEW MEX.

U  .
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Dairy Ke::^ Spraying 
W ill Yield Dividends

ncyMean $75 Extra 
Froiit This Summer

Spraying dairy cows with me- 
thuxychlor to control blood-sucking 
stable and horn flics, may mean 
at least $73 extra profit this sum
mer, according to H. B. Petty, in
sect specialist in the Illinois col
lege of agriculture. And the chances 
are good, he says, that profits from 
spraying may run much higher.

Spraying dairy cattle is a big 
job for farmers, but it is one that 
shouli be done.

1*. *tv f "ures tl <* ri*cntial $73 
-■-..la LI,,;.! f.o;n ,n;{ m .iii.s

Spra.Ting dairy ra*'te is a big 
Job lor farmers, hut it will hri.i 
h'TiiU the type ol r'e-*n •Tin- 
tented”  da'ry herds sucti as 
that shown here.

nuinriiT Yon c.np <>''! IS r-'r rr..-> 
m ore  milk uo to bp"lem br*r if vi.u 
sprav Tins has been dem on stra 'eJ  
bv e ir c fu l .sm all-«cn 'e f'e ld  te'=ts

n IS g c ie i j i  V e-liirai( t Ibnt tl.e 
average cow will give 1.71)0 pn.inis 
ol milk d .—ing tl e four-month llv 
season A III per rent boost — in 
stead ol l.i l er ernt — would mean 
170 pound- lit iirik for that time 
Kor a 15-f •■« nerd, that would mean 
2.550 pot ov.s ut extra nuix tiuni 
fly-control

Figured conservatively at $H a 
hundredweight, that's just under 
$75 more in milk checks. And it 
costs only about 20 or 25 cents a 
head for spraying.

Petty recommends spraying the 
inside of dairy barns two or three 
times during the summer. He sug
gests that the formula used provide 
for one pound of 50 per cent me- 
thoxychlor-wettable powder in two 
to four gallons of water to every 
1,000 square feet of surface.

Dairy cattle should be sprayed 
with mcthoxychlor every two to 
four weeks tO control horn flies.

The formula is one-half pound of 
50 per cent powder in three gallons 
of water and apply one quart to 
each cow.

As us about our Christmas la}-:»3AUj plan

Chandler Jewelers
307 W. Main, Artesia

Mighty Mite wh rling in ipr'l'rs which caicu 
inco.Ti'* g stone ami keep the 
p s t n . s  "il’*g a ain-t hrea’t- 
e - ba*s i:of I »• cy are tee i.K-t 
• :e  ilTiiieJ. V.!c Imrc'ie ■ in 
the wac'iine wrigli a balf-tun 
each

Vitamin BI2 Heralded 
In Hog Feeding Practice

,  . - 1 
T, ii»

Will v itam in  Bt2 revolu tion ire 
sv me l<•<>■l■n• rru i lire»;’

fc'm h ig . r ^sole coli'*ge re s e a rc h 
e r.- d iin T  -i iv  It w ill. Out f h iv » * »  
f in d in g  H '.ii Ib is  new v ita m in  i .h 
d o n e  M im e ra t iu 'i  r e m a ik a b 'e  
t l '.iT * - 11 Hw me feeding

I ' l i v  iia ve  f iu ^ d  that it m «  
g i. 'W lh  s t in iu la tm i! p m p e it 'e .s  l< - 
pig.- anti w h e n  a d d e d  to e th e r d ie ts  
in s m a ll g u a iiiit ie s  ■! ,re A jlt.s  m  
e a "  fill d rv  li I tim s

The sinxliest stoar breaker 
ever made to produce crushed 
store by breaking it while in 
susr:ension is ti."* .Mo<lel 1212 
dnuiilr impeller breaker recent
ly aiu..iuncrd by the manufac
turer.

The mighty mite weighs lour

Regular 
ing Pays

Adverlis-
Dividends

tors and t.ikes stone up to 12 
|r->i«  ̂ in si7e. It onerates with

you CO/N BELGIUM
YOU SEC lAfOtiLD-FAMOUS FLEMISH 
PAINTINGS, BCAUTIFUL LACî . 
DELICATE CLASSNARE, NITHKATE 
TAPESTRIES, AND Af£Z>^yAL 

^  c a s t l e s  a n d  CA7NEORALS,
WME C O U N TR Y  O FFER S  A  R /CN  
M R /E T Y  O F  IN T E R E S T S  /N  
a n  a r e a  S L IC N T lr LA R G E R  I'l 
T N A N  N fA R yLA N D .

*

Cii -- -fv ;l

NINTEIi. TR A hlER  To S U /^O M L
A DOUBLE A D V A lirA G E-IIIS TI^R

I COSTS LBSS  ̂ M t> He B/NOS
r i  T u C A -rrs r^ t - ____ __Vj 'MUSEUMS, EDUCATIONAL AND

SOCIAL a c t iv it ie s  IN  FULL SN IN G .

m S L A N D  m .
/ S  N O TED  FOR LCGEN P  [($!*.;

An d  Ro a t a n c e -^ . .m.. vIS 'iA'N 
„  B l a r n e y  Ca st le ,  nith its
S-TONE OFELOOUENcC  THE

AC m o u n d s  OF rrs A N a E N r JONGS,wTw ,  M r  /F#/vr 7eMr̂ //V{
ORU/OS'ALTARS, A N C IE N T CELTIC

CROSSES, r o u n d  t o n e r s ,  a n d  
S t o r ie d  m o n a s t e r ie s -^  a n d  f o r  

y n e l e is u r e l y ^ c o l o r f u l  l if e  
OP ITS PEOPLE.

l i t
MuHDAC!̂  

Cr o s s , 
!^'OrjA5TEItOOICe.

(  OL.-. rv  Lovrn. '■

i
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Ain’t It So

It was reported that two boys 
had been eipellcd from school 
for smokinf. Really, they were 
only suspended.

Perhaps the reporter con
sidered there should be no 
smoke without fire.

• • •
Ton can catch r man with 

face powder, but It akes bakinc 
powder to hold hin .

• • •
Even the best waiter rets 

called to order.
• • •

Cupid seems to have at least 
one arrow for every beau.

-----------------WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS----------------

Control Atom , Keep Alert: Baruch; 
Senate Clashes on Price Suppoils; 
U .S . Seeks Method to End Strikes

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
___  I l\  ^ ^ I I H  K

h\Al.KlNfaPlnsrsi rp̂ .**c rt(l f>.- <i * r in AmtncA 
J O H N  I I I  .N T I M .T O N .

l(• llU  t . Hm\ IIR.
UeaiTrr. M \ Ittl.

FIGURINES
L»arg« attortmpnt ot unp^mtpd lampi 
plaquaa and ornaments. Free lUt. 
S tb ra slia  Art ^ lalaar?. ttdl l*«aalclea 
A ee.. Omalia Srb
IflMM aeaad I'rejectarB. nekb NATCii 
com plete. $398.50. F..tsy to operate. Useo
rrejectors. $150.00 up. Guaranteed. Fur 

all and winter ple.isure run MOVIES in 
your ^ om e. Filrna .ivull/thle low rental 
rates. W etterna. comedlea. mytteries. 
cartoon l. Write today for catalog or 
literature on protectors. Slide projectors 
for >our Kod *rhrumea.

IDEAL l*li rt UKH. lAth it ..
P e s te r , fe te . ble« A frem Mala F. O.

___R E A L  E S T A IK — lU ’S. P R O K

DRY CLEANING PLANT'
In city of 300.000. Texas location, close 

to College Campus. Yearly income 
128.000 00 F rice $14.400.00

KASHFINDER
H l r l i l ^ ,  Kaaeas

Business Notice
le pour buaineas for saleT II it to. write 

KA$n$'l.SD FR 
_____________WIrlilia, Kaa»as

kft'ST  aell. Long System flour mill and 
go scree  o f lano for onlv $7,000. Write 
owner for  detaiU. Fred AlUler, Alem eeo,
C e lo .________ ____ ___________________________

_____ 8KKDS. P L A N T ^ E T t  .______
W ANTKIi Alfalfa Seed. Clover Seed. 
Crested WPeat Grass. Brome C rass. Con* 
tset US for prices.

TMe Narili Fast feed  Ce.
FL M srgaa. C'ele.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

A-CONTROL:
Truly Effecfivu'

I* After President Truman’s an- 
•ouncement on September 23 of an 
itom ic explosion in Russia, U.S. 
uUzens worked up a kind of pecu- 
lar, detached tenaion that seemed 
lo have been bom  out of the ex
pectation that somebody—maybe 
Bernard Baruch—ought to say 
lomething significant pretty soon 
ibout the world and the atom bomb.

And Mr. Baruch, who is the au- 
itor of the plan for international 
stomic control that was rejected 

I jy  the Soviets in HI46. measured 
I ap to the demand for an opinion by 
mming out with what looked to be 

i lome practical suggestions.
PRIMARILY, he urged that 

, *nothing less than a truly effective”  
lystem of international control be 
put into effect.

! He supplemented this major point 
with three other recommendations 
IS to how to face up to the Russian 
atom:

I 1. Pending such "safe and sure”  
control, make every effort "to  
naintain our overwhelming advrn- 
tage" in the development of atomic 

! weapons.
2. Re-examme our strategy for 

peacemaking.
3. Enact a standby mobilization 

plan, including civilian defense. 
Immediately.

I BASIC IDEA, of course, is for the 
U.S. to do its moral best with the 
olive branch, but in the meantime 
keeping a gun handy, just in ca.se.

Baruch’s conception of a mobili- 
cation plan would include price, 
wage and rent controls, rationing 
priorities and anti - profiteering 
measures.

Russia’ s counter-proposal to in
ternational control—the outlawing 
of the bomb and International 
agreements to destroy all existing 
stocks of the atom bomb—over- 

: limplifies the problem, Baruch 
! laid.

HE WARNED that a would-be 
aggressor easily could d i v e r t  

' "peaceful" atomic material to "in
ternational blackmail and destruc- 

, tlon ."

E v e n  i f  .other.,,' 
m e d ic in e a -.h a v e  

fa ile d  to  re l ie v e  y o u r

COLD MISERIES
Y O U  OWE IT .T O  YO UR SElf 

TO t r y  6 6 6 - i r S  OlfFEREMT

LIQUID-TAIIETS

No Other Rub Acts Faster In

to r e litv e ce e f h t -a ch in c  eietclea
M u stero l. aot only bringi f»«t  relief 
but ita crest pein-relievinf m ediation  
breaka up eonceation In upper bron
chial tubca. Musterole olfere A L L  the 

I banefita o f a muitard plaatar without 
the bother o f m akint one. Just rub 
it  on cheat, throat ana back.

ITe b s b

STEARNS'
ILCCTRIC BBAMO

r a t  b  R O A C H  
P A S T E

■^WsBon\
KIHDSolRArSl

7 KINDS 01 lars 
•LACK t  IROWN

USED 71 YEARS 
AT DRUGGIST^

STRIKES:
0  Economy Throttled

’The history making double basic- 
industry strikes—coal and steel— 
were rapidly throttling the nation’s 
economy as the first week of the 

I twin work stoppage drew to a close, 
causing:

I I. The layoff of about 100.000 
i white collar workers whose cleri- 
I cal services no longer were needed.

2. Furlough of 49,829 railroad 
j men.

3. Curtailment of Packard motor 
I company operations.

4. Reduction of steel output to an 
' anemic 8.2 per cent of capacity.

5. Daily loss of 30 million dollars 
I worth of business in the steel and 
I coal industries alone.

6. Daily loss of 11 million dollars 
! In wages to nearly 900,000 striking 
! steel and soft coal workers.
I President Truman had indicated
that he planned no direct govem- 

! ment intervention in the strikes, 
I but Federal Mediator Cyrus Ching 
i was trying to figure out a new at- 
, tempt to settle the disputes.

With the steel mills and coal 
mines idle, Ching’s massive prob
lem was to find a workable solution 
first of all to the pension demands 
of Murray’s United Steelworkers 
and Lewis’ United Mine Workers. 
Making it more difficult was the 
tact that neither the industry lead
ers nor the unions were in mood 
to make any concessions.

An added grim note was sounded 
by Philip Murray, CIO leader, 
when he warned that still another 
500,000 of his steelworkers would be 
going on strike by the end of Octo
ber unless the company-financed 
•ix-cent pension and four-cent insur
ance program was accepted by the 
steel industry.

WNU-M j S  PERCENTERS:

ELIMINATE WORMS,
b a n is h  lice  I

8m Boott'i WURMITB ind LOUSUDB.
uird igtintt inltmtl pttuittt 

WO -  put WURMIHf io TOW 6ocM 
Coiif Im lh*« Ij* 

bird, tOUSODB prow^ lie* lo; oolT■onth. Ttk* (dTinus* el Boot* i ^  k« Bt o« Um "Je »'<*•• ero««l
WtT . • . •» OOOto • WUHMIiX
U X/iO D I.

0 o o h O f  NA TC M EW ES , I w .
•  NPRriBiRMiML NBA

5. T h o t  Is

What happened to the S per cent
er inquiry that was hotter than a 
two-dollar deep freeze box a month 
or two ago?

i According to Senator Hoey (D., 
N.C.), who heads the special senate 
subcommittee which studied wheth
er federal buying was improperly 
influenced, the probe probably 
won’t be resumed this year; al
though the senator indicated that he 
might release a report on it soon.

I "FO R ALL practical purposes 
the investigations already ia com-

Confidences

E D IT O E ’S NOTEi W h«» •■lalaM M * aBTraMae !■ U »» »  IktT art Ibasa al
Waatara Nawapapar I'a laa'a aaara aaalrala aaA aal aacaaaarllp at Ibis aa»apaptr.»

R E S E T  
L O O S E  

S C R E W S  X$, lurdeng uuo »ood

EASYI No totll 
ir^uired Mgrulio 
Uk puny ,

CHANGE
d llF E ?

wo«ri unf m cBACi

Trygve Lie (left), secretary 
general ot the U nit^ Nations, 
chats with Bernard Barnch at 
dinner during which Lie re
ceived the third annual award 
of the American Association for . 
the United Nations for dis
tinguished servlee to the U.N. j

HIGH SUPPORTS:
G o o d  or  B ad?

Despite worried administration 
warnings against setting farm price 
suports so high as to "price  the 
farmer out of the m arket," the sen
ate went ahead to hit a new parity j 
ceiling for six basic groups. i

Senators Young (R ., N.D.) and , 
Russell (D., Ga.) spearheaded the { 
successful drive for an amendment ! 
to peg support prices on wheat, cot
ton, rice, com . tobacco and peanuts | 
at 90 per cent of parity. Previous 
support prices on those crops had 
been 75 per cent of parity.

SEN SCOTT LUCAS of Hlinois. 
senate Democratic leader and voice 
of the administration in this case, 
had opposed the Young-Russell 
amendment to Sen Clinton Ander
son’ s bill and had fully expected 
that it would be defeated in the 
senate.

But after a lusty battle, the meas
ure was sent back to the agricul
ture committee where attempts 
were made to work out a compro
mise.

Senators Anderson. Aiken and 
Lucas had argued that a high-sup
port measure, keeping food prices 
high, might one day cause consum
ers to rebel and possibly throw out 
the entire price support program.

Backers of the 90 per cent parity 
legislation contended that any ser
ious lag in farm prices could set 
off a depression affecting the whole 
national economy.

THERE MATTERS stood for the 
time being. Prior to the senate 
fight on the support bill, however. 
Sen. Scott Lucas had delivered 
himself of an opinion that could, 
under the right circumstances, turn 
out to be prophetic:

“ When the government continues 
to subsidize a little more and a lit
tle more all the time—without stick
ing to a farm program dealing with 
the basic commodities that can be 
controlled—you are taking a chance 
that the whole thing may be struck 
down”  ,

BIRTHDAY:
U. N.'s Fourth

October 24 is United Nations Day. 
The organization, wherein repose 

the hopes for peace of all free and 
thinking men, is just four years old 
—four years old as the passage of 
time goes, but already ageless in its 
experience and the good it has ac
complished.

WHAT HAS THE United Nations 
done since it first convened during 
the immediate aftermath of World 
War II in 1945?

First of all, it has constantly kept 
the hope and prospect of peace 
alive in the minds of the world’s 
people. It has com e to mean, to the 
common man, a functioning object 
lesson that "working it out Is better 
than shooting it out.”

The U.N. already has definitely 
stopped three wars—in India, in 
Palestine and Indonesia.

IT IS LEADING millions of non- 
self-goveming territories toward 
the realization of self-government.

On the basis of the best evidence, 
the U.N. has contributed enormous
ly toward the Job of keeping the 
peace won through the bloL^shed of 
World War II.

The birthday of the United Na
tions—October 24—is a day to fix 
in memory. Odds are that In terms 
of human achievement and benefit 
and the dignity of man, history will 
write that date as being one of un
paralleled significance and Im
portance.

MUSCLE
STRAIN?
SORETONE Liniment’s 
H 0 a t i n g  P a d  A c t i o n  
G i v e s  Q u i c k  Rel ief !

When ftiifue. CTpcmirt poi moenr dom «nd b»ck. idie*t Tuck iynip«om» quickhr 
wuk Ike hmmcM ipcciklly m«k (oe lha purpotc 

Sorciofic Linimeni conuint cflectivt niMt- 
cktM ingredienlk «h»« let like glowinf wtfinlk 
from khnong p*d Help* »ur»ct (re»k turltc* 
blood *uppl>

SoreioiM ■ In • cU» by il**l( f***- 
alisiyint itliel »*%ur*d oe peic* refunded
Economy luc SI 00

Try Sorteonc (or Alhlele'* Foot Silk kO 5 
type* ol common fungi— on conikcu

A n  you golne tbrnugb itie ru n a  
UODkl Itiiadlo kg*' period perullat 
to watrjto 13S to U  yra. I * One* UUd 
nxkk# you kuBkr fruoi bot Ouktikk, 
feel ko AATVOUM. hlghktrubg Uredt 
Tben do try Lyd u  B Ptnurikin't 
Vkgetkble CcMnpouud U> reller* cucb 
kymptomk Plokhurn'k Compound 
klko bkk «b k t Diicuirk dkll k ktn- 
Bkciilc tome eSkclt

LYDIA L  PINKHAM'S

Save Money On  
This Home Mixed 

Cough Syrup
B if Saving. No Cooking S «  Ena> 

You'll boaurpr»e<i how quickly and oaaily 
you can reltcv# couyha du# to coW«. wKcr 
you try thia tptotMiid recipe. I l  give* you 
about (our timea aa much cough medicine 
lor your money, and you U And it truly 
oronderfui lor real reikef.

Make a tyrup wuh 2 cupe of granulated 
augar and one cup of wmter No cooking 
needed. (O r you can use corn ayrup or l>qu< 
honey, iitttead of sugar ayrup J Then pul 

ounces of Pines (obtained from any 
druggixt) in a pint bottle, and All up wttL 
your ayrup T h «  makes ■ full pint of medi 
cit»e that will please you by its quick acton 
It never spoils, and tastes ArM »childrer 
love It.

This simple m iture  takes right hold of a 
cough It  loosens the phlefm. soothes the 
irmated membranes, qutckly eases soreness 
and difficult bresthing

Pines IS s special compoufH of proven 
ingredtenU. in concentrated form, well- 
known for its quick set) n in coughs and 
bronchial irntat-ms Money refunded if it 
doeso t please you in *v»ry « ty
FOR IXTRA CONVCNIENCC GET NFW 
RUOY-MIXFO. RUDTTOUU PINCX*

7(Yr6o-Jef̂ 'p(aneI

t l 0 6 ( T 1 2 A ( ^ i n ( ( ^ | b f ^ P E P

Ym , a wing of genuine aluminum metal 
intid* every PEP packaMl Body of plane 
printed in color on ouUidt of package. Put 
'em together . . . Z O O  Ml Directiona on 

ackage. Set of 6. Collect ’em—ewap 'em! 
~rge Mom to buy Kellogg'a PEP today. 

Start enjoying crispy, delidoua flakes of 
whole wheat. Get MODEL JET PLANE 
WITH THE PACKAGEl Hurryl

1?

IF  PETER PAIN SHOOTS YOU FU U  OF

L I K

utaOKCHM ........... .—

B e n - G a u
^ m ^ i a k l A i  Q A I I M C  A  KJ A  ( /% P  C  t

aUtCK!
RUB IN

THE o r i g i n a l  BAUME AN ALG ESIQ U E
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Alwayt read our advertiaemenfg care

fully. Our advertitert fumigh you an 

important, money-eaying acrvice. You 

lose dollarg when you mite their bar

gains
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LANDSUN TH EA T ER
SI N -M O N  -  I I  i :s

Gary Cooper Patricia Neal
“ The Fountainhead”

OCOTILLO T H E A T E R
SU N -M O N -TLE S

William Elliott Marie Windsor 
“ HELLFIRE’ ^

Hope* Service Station & Garage
.Mtxitrii \iitoin«»tivt‘ S hop
\\ «■ s t * r \ \  o il u it l i  e\pt‘r it ‘tu'e u iid  u
*' I 'h a iik  ^ oil**

Dean, Dean & Tarrant, Props.
Hope New Mexico

l^enasctt Valley . \ f i c s

and Hope Press
Entered as vecond class matter 

Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N Mex . under the Act of 
.Vai 3. 1879

ll
11 .advertising Rates 35< per col. inch

Subscriptions $2 so per year

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
K L K I )

(Ranch

W. E ROOD. Publuher

I iirle Sam Says

O n  the ( t i n i e r  36 Yearn
F E E D S  

A rle ttia . N ew  Nlexieo

Trv our service for

Pig-Tails to Teen-Agers

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

i t
When in Artesia
Stop and shop at the liiiei<t drug store 
in Neu Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

■ MM— M m

Bank with a Bank you can Bank On |
C a p i t a l  1̂200.000 S u r p l u s  $200,000 {

You  will find the goitift easier 
w ith  voiir  ueroiint in the

Many sf my oephewa and nieces 
flml that the renteala «f Ihclr pay ea> 
velopea nanslly aoam away arith ae- 
peraonlr speed—Ihelr money Is Jet pro
pelled. If that's happealac to yon— 
8TOP IT AITOMATICALLY. Sign ap 
today for V. 8. Saviars Bonds whcr^ 
yon work, or, if self-employed, for 
the Bond-a-Month Plan at your bank.

O S T*tAiury Ly<r̂ ftm9m

First National Bank
■  Artesia, H— n on — MOB n New Mexico
«... I .S I l in — ^ M O H — HH«

xico. I
S . .M M M

I W E  H A V E  T H E  KEY
I  to Low Priced, Hish Quality
I  Furniture. Free parking while

you are shopping.
KEY FURNITURE CO.

Your Key to Better Furniture Buy.
412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

BRAINARD.COKBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPOM  PAINT
P h on e  103 .327 ^  . i M u in Artenin, N. Mex.

Advertising is a Good Investment

Indian beans Irom varieties 
reportedly nicny thousands ol 
years old are being tested by 
Cornell plant growers for quali
ties that may help growers get 
better crops. The beana came 
from the Allegany reaervalion 
and the aamplea are shown 
here by T. L. York, assistant 
In plant breeding at Cornell.

Superphosphate Assists 
Effectiveness of Manure

One load of manure can be made 
to do the work of two in topdressing 
fields, if superphosphate is added 
before manure is spread, says 
Prof. C. J. Chapman, of the Uni 
versity of Wisconsin. He suggests 
putting 25 to 30 pounds of super* 
phosphate in tha spreader as the 
manure goes out onto the field, or 
scattering superphosphate in barn 
gutters at the rate of a pound per 
cow per day.

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

C o n a u l t

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesia, N. M.

I
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fiom where I sit... Joe Marsh

Here's "Mr. Courtesy"!

lt*B all over and Andy’a the wia- 
■■r! He bast o«t Smiley Roberta. 

■ at the Riaho. by jaat famr 
Wbat am I taUiii« abont? 

Omr -Mr. Conrtesy- deetkm!
The idea waa for folks to vote 

for tbc moet oourtooua porson in 
town . . .  the moat polite man or 
woman wko “ meets the public” 
ewary day. Tim balloting went on 
all iMt waak at tbe poat ofBce.

It’a tkia kiad mt cammaaity 
■ptrM tkat kaa made oar towa grow 
BO fast . . .  kaa aude It sa attrac
tive far aa BMay poapic ta eoaw 
ta sad abop im

From where I ait, Andy deserved 
the title moat. All the people in o«ir 
stores are pretty polite, but Andy 
alwayt has a big smile on hia faco. 
He keeps his Garden Tavern clean 
and law-abiding — a good example 
of the kind of tavern owner that's 
making the Brewers' Self-Regula
tion program work so well. The 
Garden Tavern is one real -cour- 
tooua”  place to enjoy a sparkling 
g lan  of boer or slot

Cepyngkl, 1949. Viuud Siatt* Breawr* f  oaadetiee

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus $200,000

Artenja ,  N'ev* M e x ico

We invite your checking account

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Worki!.en

HART MOTOR CO.
207 VV. Ttxas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2ntl St. Artesia

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico
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